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Association between CMD signs and symptoms, oral
parafunctions, race and sex, in 4—6-year-old African-
American and Caucasian children
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SUMMARY The associations between oral parafunc-
tions, signs and symptoms of craniomandibular
disorders (CMD), race, and sex were analysed in
recordings from 203 4-6-year-oid African-American
and Caucasian children. Significant correlations were
found between bruxism, nail biting, thumb sucking
and most of the CMD signs and symptoms. There
ŵ ere also significant associations between most of
the signs and symptoms and race, wbile significant
association with sex was found only regarding head-
ache, TMJ sounds and chewing pain. Significant
associations were found hetween most CMD signs
and TMJ sounds supportingthe view that joint sound

recordings have diagnostic value. There were also
significant associations hetween the pain variables
recorded by questionnaire and those recorded by
palpation, which indicates that reliahle data can he
obtained hy interviewing children as young as five.
The results of this study support the concept that oral
parafunctions have a significant role in the aetiology
of CMD. The results also show that race and sex
need to be considered when analysing the possible
aetiological role of oral parafunctions in CMD. Longi-
tudinal studies, beginning with low age groups are
needed to better determine the role of childhood
oral parafunctionii in CMD aetiology.

Introduction
The aetiology of craniomandihular disorders (CMD) is
generally agreed to be multifactorial (Ash, 1986) with
oral parafunction playing a significant role. Epidemio-
logical studies have found associations between oral
parafunctions, signs and symptoms ol CMD and gender
(Helkimo, 1979; Egermark-Eriksson, 1982a,b; Nilner,
1983; Westling, 1988; Kleinrock et al, 1990). Little
is known, however, about the strength of association
between the various parafunctions, various CMD signs
and symptoms, and gender. These complex interactions
are partly known (Wechsier, 1931; Backlund, 1963;
Ayer, 1979; Nilner, 1983), but few studies have recorded
those associations in children below 7 years of age.

The role of sociomedical and socio-economic factors in
the aetiology of CMD has been recognized and addressed
by several authors (Franks, 1964; Heioe, Heloe, &
Heiberg, 1977; Nilner &• Lassing, 1981; Bgermark-
Eriksson, 1982a; Thilander, 1986; Gunn, Woolfolk &
Faja, 1988) but less often concerning the question of

possible racial differences. This may be because most
epidemiological studies have been made in areas where
almost the entire population have belonged to the same
racial group. More studies are tberefore needed to clarify
the role of, and interaction between, socio-economic,
gender and racial factors.

Tbe aims of the present study were to examine tbe
association between oral parafunctions, race, gender
and CMD signs and symptoms; to examine tbe associ-
ation and relationships between various sigtis and
symptoms of CMD in 4-6'year-old children; and to
test tbe hypothesis tbat parafunctions are significant
factors in the aetiology of CMD.

Methods

Examinations were performed on 203 children, 153 Cau-
casian (88 boys and 65 girls) and 50 African-American
(25 boys and 25 girls), mean age 5 06 ± 0-634 js.d.),
from a pre-school and kindergarten, 20 miles west of
Detroit, Michigan.
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The children were interviewed concerning TMJ pain,
headache, earache, neck pain, chewing pain, problems in
jaw opening, ear noise during jaw movements, and oral
parafunctions (bruxism, nail biting and thumb/finger
sucking). They were examined for pain by palpation
of lateral and posterior TMJ, temporal and masseter
areas, for jaw function (range of opening and lateral
movements, deviations in the coronal plane) and ior
TMJ sounds (for details see Widmaim et al, 1995).

Statistical analysis

Associations between variables were examined using
Cramer's V (SPSSPC + siatistical package) where the
statistic is a chi-square based measure of association
that can attain values between 0 and 1 for tables of any
dimension. 0 corresponds lo no association and I to
perfect association. The values were calculated using
the tormula: V= Vx /̂N(^— 1), where k is the smaller
of the number of rows and columns, A'= numher of
observations and x̂  = ^he Pearson chi-square statistic.

Tests of statisiical significance do nol measure the
strength of relationship between variables. They can
only show if such a relationship does exist. Measures ol
association reflect both the strength and the nature
of ihe relationships in one single summary statistic.
Among the tests available, Cramer's V is considered
lo be the mosl versatile for nominal and ordinal data
and categorical variables arc usually interpreted in the
following way (Rea & Parker, 1992):

0-00 and under 0-10 Negligible association.
0-10 and under 0-20
0 20 and under 0-40
0-40 and under 060
0 60 and under 0-80
0*80 lo 1-00

Weak associatioLi.
Moderate associalion.
Relativelystrongassociation.
Strong association.
Very strong associalion.

None of the values in this study were greater ihan
0-60. Cramer's Krarely achieves a value of 0-80 or above
(Poister, 1978).

Results

Complete results are presented in Tables 1—4, some of
wliich are repeated here with ihe value t)f the Cramer's
V statistic in parenthesis. CMD = craniomandibular
disorder.

Association hetween oral parafunctions and signs cind

symptoms of CMD

Bruxism was significantly associated with 11 of the 15
recorded CMD variables: TMJ pain (0-20); headache
(0-25); earache (0-26); neck pain (0 41); chewing pain
(027); pain at jaw opening movement (0-32); palpation
pain in tfic lateral TMJ (0-22); posterior TMJ (015) and
masseter areas (0-30); problems in jaw opening (0 30);
and ear noise (020).

Nail biting was significantly associated with eight of
the 15 recorded CMD variables: headache (019); neck
pain (0-24); chewing pain (0-21); pain at jaw opening
movement (0-18): palpation pain in the lateral TMJ
(0-18); posterior TMJ (0-24) and in the masseter (0-22)
areas; and wiih problems in jaw opening (017).

Thumb or finger sucking was significantly associated
with seven of the 15 recorded CMD variables: headache
(020); neck pain (0-18); chewing pain (024); pain at
jaw opening movement (0-20); palpation pain in tbe
lateral TMJ (0-26); posterior TMJ (019); and in the
masseter areas (0-25).

Association btiween race, sex and signs and symptoms of CAW

/̂ flcf was significantly associated with 10 of the 15 CMD
variables: TMJ pain (021); neck pain (0-18); chewing
pain (0-33); pain at jaw opening movement (0-26);
palpation pain in the lateral TMJ (0-18); in the posterior
TMJ (0-20); in the masseter (0-21); and in ihe temporaiis
area (018); ear noise (0-21); and TMJ sounds (0-23).

Sex was significantly associated with three of Ihe 15
CMD variables: headache (0-25); chewing pain (014);
and TMJ sounds (0-16).

Association between TMJ sounds am/ olher signs and
symptom.^ of CMD

There were signiticanl associations between ear noise
(Table 3), as recorded by interviewing the children, and
six of thf 14 other recorded CMD signs and symptoms;
history of TMJ (0-27) and of neck jtain (0-22); chewing
pain (0-24); pain at jaw opening (0-20); palpation pain in
the lateral TMJ (0 20); and in the masseter area (0-23).

There were significant associations between TMJ
sounds, as recorded by ausculiation. and eight of the 14 other

recorded CMD signs and symptoms: history of earache
(018); pain at jaw opening (016); palpation tenderness
of the lateral TMJ (0 30); the posterior TMJ (0 30);
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Table 1. Association belween

oral parafunciions and pain and

dysfunction signs and symptoms

Nail biting Thumb/linjier sucking

Pam hisiory
TMJ pain

Headache
Earache
Neck pain

Pain al function
Chewing
Jaw opening movement

Pain al palpation

LaicralTMJ
Posterior TMJ

Masseler

Temporalis
Jaw movement dysfunciion

Problems in jaw opening
Deviation al jaw opening

Reduced jaw opening degree
TMJ sounds

Ear noise
Auscultation

0-20
0-25

0-26
0-41

0-27

0-32

0'22
0 15
0-30

* (3)

** (3)
** (4)
*** (3)

***(5)
*** (3)

'M3)
* 0)
*** (3J

0-07 n.s. (3)

0-30
0-07

*** (3)
n.s. (3)

0-02 n.s. (3)

0-20
0-12

•** {7}

n.s. (i)

0-12 n.s.
0-19*

0-16 n.s. (1)
0-24**

0'21** (2J
0-18*

0 18**
0-24***
0-22**

0-08 n.s.

0-17*0)
0-07 n.s.

0-13 n.s.

0-07 n.s. (4)
0-13 n.s.

0 0 7 n
0-20*

.s. (1)
(1)

0-15 n.s. (2)

018*

0 2 4 "

020**

0 2 6 "
0 I 9 "

0 2 5 "

0-04 n

012 n
001 n
0'05 n

0 03 n
0' I i n

(1)

• 0)
(I)

* (1)
ID

Mil
.s, (i)

.s. (2)

s. (1)

.s. (1)

.s. d)

.s. Ill

Values for Cramer's Vare given. Two associations may have ihe same value but different degree
of significance, n = 203. Missing values are. if >0. given within parentheses after the percentage
values. */ '<0-05; **P<O-OI; ***P< 0-001. n.s./>> 0-05. The values fnr Cramer's V are to be
interjireted in the following way: O'OO and under 0-10 = negligible association; O'lO and under
0-20 = weak association; 0-20 and under 0-40 = moderate association; 0-40 and under 0-60 =
relative sirong associaiioti.

the masseler (0-24) and the temporalis areas (0-19);
lateral deviation during jaw opening (0-27); and reduced
opening degree (0-15).

Association between CMD variables recorded by inierviev\f

and by palpation or auscultation

There were significant associations between each one ol
the six pain variables recorded by interview (history of
pain and pain at function) and each one of the four pain
variables recorded by palpation of the TMJ, temporal
and masseter areas (Table 4). The association between
ear noise and TMJ sounds as recorded by auscultation
was negligible (Cramer s V< 0-10, P^ 0-09).

Discussion

The results of this study confirm that parafunctional
habits are associated with dysfunction and oral/facial
pain (Lindqvist. 1971; Magnusson & Carlsson, 1978;
Egermark-Eriksson. 1982a,b; Lous & Olesen, 1982;

Nilner, 1983; Westling, 1988) and show that the effects
are evident as early as 5 years of age with significant
associatiotis also between CMD signs/symptoms and
race and sex. Most CMD pain symptoms were associated
with the parafunctions, primarily with bruxism, but
also with thumb sucking and fingernail biting.

A relatively strong assoeiation (Cramer's V=0'41)
was found between bruxism and neck pain. This is of
high interest since neck pain is a common cause for sick
leave (Klrveskari, 1991). Twenty-two children had
palpation pain in the masseter and 21 children had
palpation pain in the temporal area. As with Nilner &
Kopp (1983) and Egermark-Eriksson (1982a), we found
tenderness of the temporalis and masseter muscle areas
to be significantly correlated to recurrent headache.
However, an interesting difference was found between
the masseter and temporal areas regarding association
with parafunction. The parafunctions were significantly
associated with tenderness in the masseter area while
the associations with tenderness in the temporalis area
were negligible (Table I).

The results showed that race is an important factor in
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Table 2, Association between CMD signs and symptoms and

race and sex

Table 3, Association between TMJ sounds and otber signs and

symptoms of CMD

Pain history
TMJ pain

Headache
Earache

Neck pain
Pain ai function

Chewing
Jaw opening movemeni

Pain at palpation

Lateral TMJ
Posicrior TMJ
Masseter

Temporalis

Jaw movement dysfunction
Problems in jaw opening

Deviation at jaw opening
Reduced jaw opening degree

TMJ sounds

Ear noise
Auscultation

Race

0 21*
0-12 n.s.

0-16 n.s. (It
0V8*

0'33**" (2)
0-26**'

0-f 8 "
0-20**
0'2l**

0-18**

0-05 n.s. (1)
0-10 n.s.
0-08 n.s.

0-2 1** (4)
0-23***

Sex

0 06 n.s.
0'25*'
0-08 n.s. (1)

0-04 n.s.

O'I4* (2)
0-08 n.s.

0-09 n.s.
0-07 n.s.

0'04n.s.

0-01 n.s.

0-04 n.s. (I)

0-04 n.s.
0-06 n.b.

0-f 0 n.s. (4)
0-16*

Pain bisiory
TMJ pain
Headache

Earache

Neck pain
Pain al function

Chewing
Jaw opening

Palpation tenderness

Lateral TMJ
Posterior TMJ

Masseter area

Temporalis area
Jaw movemeni dysfunclion

Problems in jaw opening

Deviation al jaw opening
Reduced jaw opening degree

Tbe association between ear noise

Ear noise

0'27*** (4)

0-02 n.s. (4)
0 10 n.s. (5)

0-22** (4)

0-24-** (6)

0-20** {A)

0-20** (4)
O'I5 n.s. (4)

0-23** (4)
0-12 n.s. (4|

0-11 n.s. (5)

0-11 n.s. (4)

0-02 n.s. (4)

and TMJ sound

TMJ sounds

at auscultation

013 n.s.
0-16 n.s.

0-18* (1)
0-04 n.s.

0-f3 n.s. (2)
0-16*

0-50***
0-30***

0-24***
0-19**

0-02 n.s. (f)
0-27***

0-15*

s was negligible.

Values for Cramer's Karc given. Two associations may bave the
same value bul different degree of significance, M = 203. Missing
values are, if >0, given within parentheses after the percentage
values. *P<0-05; **; '<0-01; ***P<0-001. n.s. P> 005. The
values for Cramer's V are lo be interpreted in tbe following way:
0-00 and undev 0-10 = negligibSe associalion; 010 and under
0'20 = weak association; 0-20 and under 0'40 = moderale
association.

tbe percentage values. * P<005: **P<0-01; *** /"<0-001. n.s.
P> 0-05. The values tor Cramer's V are to be interpreted in ibe
following way: 0-00 and under 0-10= negligible association;
O'lO and under 0-20 = weak associalion; 0'20 and under
0-40 = moderate association.

the history of CMD (Table 2). Significant associations
were found between race and a majority of the pain
and dysfunclion signs while only a few were associated
with sex.

Like Nilner (1983) we lound a significant association

Pain history
TMJ pain

Hcadacbe

Earache

Neck pain
Pain al function

Chewing pain

Jaw opening pain

Palpation pain
Lateral TMJ

Q.JO*'*

0-33***
0-i2'** (I)

0-31***

0-30*** (2)
0-42***

Hosieri

0-29*

0-36*
0-31*

0-28*

0-3i*

0-41*

or TMJ

**(!>

** (1)

** (2)

Mflssele

0'33***

0-23*''
0-35***

0-34***

0-25***

0-56***

U)

(2)

Tempor

0-21*
0-18*

0-23'*
0-32**'

0-19**

0-31***

alis

(1)

(2)

« = 2QJ. Missing va\ues are, it > 0 . given wiihin parentheses after tbe percentage values.
* P<0-05; ** P < 0 - 0 1 ; *** P<OOOI. n.s. P>0-05. The values for Cramer's Vare to be
interpreted in ibe following way: 0-00 and under 0 1 0 = negligible association; O-IO and
V3ndcr 0-20 = weak association; 0 20 and under 0-40 = moderale association; 0-40 and undei
0-60 = relatively strong association.

Table 4. Association between pain
symptoms of CMD recorded tbrough
questionnaires and pain symptoms of
CMD obtained by palpation
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between TMJ sounds and pain at jaw opening. Most of
the CMD signs/symptoms were associated either with
ear noise as recorded by interviewing the children and/
or with TMJ sounds as recorded by auscultation (Table
3). There was, however, negligible association between
car noise and TMJ sounds. This indicates that a patient's
report of ear noise and the examiner's recording of TMJ
sounds should not necessarily be assumed to indicate
exactly the same types of disorder or dysfunction.
Instead, they may complement each other by giving
specific information about different aspects of CMD
aiding in differential diagnosis. Furthermore, a subject
with ear noise should not automatically be expected to
also have TMJ sounds detectable by auscultation, or vice
versa. Ear noise is perceived by bone-conduction and,
therefore, quite differently by the subject when compared
to the sound the examiner may hear. The 'sound event'
may occur only a few mm from the subject's auditory
canal and a comparatively long distance, 20—30 mm,
from the area where the stethoscope is in contact with
the skin. Sound events may also occur close to the skin
surface and comparatively far away from the hearing
organ.

It has been suggested that recordings of CMD symp-
toms from children have a relatively low reliability and
that questions to 5-year-old children about subjective
pain symptoms give too unreliable data (Kirveskari,
Alanen & Jarma, 1986; Rothenberg, 1991). We found,
however, significant associations between pain as
recorded by questions about pain history and pain at
palpation (Table 4). This indicates that interview data
from children at such a young age can be reliable enough
to include in epidemiological studies.

Some oral parafunctions such as thumb sucking
(Ayer, 1979; Rugh & Lemke, 1984) may gradually
disappear during childhood or may persist, like nail
biting (Wechsler, 1931) which also has a high prevalence
in older age groups (Kononen et al, 1987), or evolve
into other destructive behaviours such as cigarette
smoking, pipe stem biting, pencil biting etc. It has been
shown that dysfunctional oral habits can he eliminated or
changed into harmless motor behaviours by appropriate
therapeutic procedures including counselling and
relaxation training (Maletzky, 1974; deLuca & Holborn,
1984; Miltenberger &- Fuqua, 1985; Kleinrock el al,
1990). Even if most CMD symptoms in children are
mild, there is always a risk that they may develop into
higher severity as the child matures, and we agree
with those who advocate an early treatment (Stack &

Funt, 1977; Wanman, 1987). It is important for an
appropriate timing of such procedures to find out when
early signs of CMD may appear in association with oral
parafunctions.

In conclusion, this study demonstrates significant
associations between important CMD signs and symptoms
and oral parafunaions occurring in youngsters 4—6
years of age. Regular examinations, screening for signs
and symptoms of CMD, and the Initiating of prophylactic
procedures may therefore be justified with pre-school
children. Longitudinal studies, beginning with younger
age groups are, however, needed to better evaluate the
role in CMD aetiology by childhood oral parafunctions.
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